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CZECHOSLOVAKIAN STUTTERS

Bigram
Vys
Emi
Zac
Bigram

STANISLAV TVRDIK
Prague, Czechoslovakia
Editor 1 s Note: In the May 1980 Colloquy, Sam Edelson noted the
Haverford College chemistry professor VicTOR TORTORelli, and
the editor speculated whethe r he was inclined toward brINGING IN
GINGer snaps for snacks between lectures. No doubt there are
othe r example s in English, but the following a rticle demonstrate s
that the Czech language is especially rich in such stutters. (For
a phonic analogue, see J. A. Lindon's 11 Stutterances· 1 in the Aug
ust 1972 Word Ways. )
Bigrams repeated 4 times
KOleba baba batole.
Tonda dada dale.
K<fjo, jojo Josef m~.
Na zemi mi miminko sedC
Kapsa Sasa samou d(ru m~.
Mcfm vratiti ti tisrc korun?
Tu ~u~u zuzla muz.
v; h
V" pells
,v
k u.
Lezl
ouby zdrave' ve vevenm
~erv vyleze ze zezelenal~ho syra.
V uvozu Zuzu zulrbam.
Bigrams repeated 5 time s
L fdo, dodo do doliny bezel.
L rbf se mi Mimi mimino.
Pilot Oto toto tucko zna.
Ukaz Z'aku
Limpopo po Popocatepetlu!
,
., ,
Vrtulnlk vznese se se sesecene louky.
Sasi si sisi siln~ oblrbili.
Vrata ta tata tady zav¥e.
Auto toto to Tonrka nezaj(ma.
Bigrams repeated 6 times
Prohnana Nana na nas maya.
P rokopa papa pap~ pa~tiku.
Zametete te te teteliv~ ten~.
Bigrams repeated 7 times

,
o

la

T rigrar
Jed€
Fan
Taji
Na l
Drzi
Ctir
Les1
Vrta
Prst
Trigran
Uvic
Sto:
Cik2
Kali
Pro'
Star
Bud(
Trigran
Chy:
Tetragr
Pur'
Dos]

Pl1je
Kuli
Em;:
Nev;
Ves
Tre
~en
Ve i
Jed!
Obl€
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Bigrams repeated 7 times
vysvetlil i-I i Lili lilie tvar?
Emil i Lili lili lilie z clova.
Za domama rna rna marna malou zahr~dku.
Bigrams repeated 8 times

o
,

;on note d the
t TORell i, and
l brINGING IN
t the re are
::lernonstrate s
ltters. (For
I
in the Aug

~

tJ'

'

lalala, lala Lala lasce.

Trigrams repeated 3 times
J eden den dentista neordinuje.
Fanfan fant rna:.
Tajil JiljrH~i.
Na ukor Korkor~na lodn(k ~il.
",
~,,,
DrZl Lopar par parku.
Ctirad r,{d radiI.
Lesn( snr sn(dani.
Vrtal Tal Talian7'
P rsten ten tenky je.
Trigrams repeated 4 times

Uvid~l barbar bar barcelonskY·
Sto liber berber, Berto, rna .
• '
,
C
'til
/v
Clkan kankan kantorum predvadel.
.
/ K atka tete" pornuze.
0"
Kahka
tkat
ProC' t~ dnes nesnes nestor?
Starou rourou roubl'k. ne strkej !
Budou brat~i tri trit 1!id(tka.
T r igrams repeated 5 time s

Chyst~m tarn tarn tam , tambura~i!
Tetragrams repeated 3 times
Puritcfnka Anka Ankaru zna .
... ,
o,J/ k
v."
.......
DoskoCl kOCl OClcce pro mllcKO.
P"t1jcil pikolo kolo kolombine.
Kuli kuli kuli (= kuliov~ kovali kouli)
Ema je rna:, je majetna.
Nevane van, Eva r(kc{.
Vesele sele s Elenou si hraje.
Tresk leskl~ sklenice
~ene skot Skot s kotvou na tri~u.
Ve S'tabu tabu tabulky s kody j sou.
Jedna ~lenka partaje ta je tajemnice.
Obletuje t~je tu jeden pta:k.
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Tetragrams repeated 4 times

OCCUPATI

.,
/ .
. "
v
V me"ste
v dah Dah da-li Dalide obraz?

Ande'la dela: de'la dela kazdy stat.
.~ediv~ diva diva div~ky upoutala.
V parku u )asm(nu minu M(nu, minulou lasku.
Za kamarada radar ~da r~d as opravt".
Kvinteto teto, t~to tetovan~ party.
Prevlta
Vita v(ta vitaln( milenka.
v
v
..,
...,
v'
B ozeno, zeno,
ze noze notne tupe j sou?
I

DEEDY LEDER]
RICHA RD LEDE
Concord, New H

Tetragrams repeated 5 times
In 11 Occupati
ard E. Douglass
in ways more eu
canned, or sack,
propf'rties of ab
and d is- and sho
or subject to del
(or, we add, de:

Mlada nadana Dana da na Dana rady.
Herec dr: Vadiva diva diva divaky nadchla.
Mala ma lama l~mala mal~ makova st~bla.
Pentagrams repeated 3 times

~an( s ,Pan[ spanilou.
?id lezl dIe ~idle.

In a more op
re- and the suHi
(or roles) of thE

Hexagrams repeated 4 times
Videla Andela andela an dela Ande latku.
Kamil, Ada, Milada mi lada mila d~vno oseli.
Octagrams repeated 3 times
Vo1<lm, kdy~ lesem semo tamo se motam.
" I a vyvedl.
me" us Iyse

" sem!
0,

Ota Mokry

Nonagrams repeated 3 times
Podle zell podleze -li podle 7elinka, hI i'dac kdyz ho pote chyt(,
chud~k I sedi'nka 1. (author: L. Chalupnlcek)

dog catche r
shoe - shine b
poet - reve r:
lawyer - ret,
mortician 
fisherman 
cowboy - ret
carpenter - J
docto r - rep'
soldier - ret
ropemaker 
auto maker 
teache r - reI
fast food che
he rpetologist
politician - r
butche r - re,
orphan - rew
genius - rem
knight - requ
chorister - r
stevedore - 1
farme r - rec
mashe r - ref
musician - r
minister - rf
martinet - r<

